[Method of determining the concentration of glycogen, DNA, 3H-thymidine label and dry weight in one and the same cell].
A method is proposed for determination of glycogen, DNA, 3H-thymidine incorporation and dry weight in the same cell, the technique being based on successive discovery and measuring of each of these indices. Cells are obtained from animals, previously injected with 3H-thymidine, to be charted on preparation, made pictures and measured in square units. Then on preparations embedded into glycerine or vaseline oil, the optical path difference of rays for the nucleus and cytoplasm of selected cells is measured with the interferencial microscope. This is followed by the fluorescent PAS reaction and the content of glycogen is registered microfluorimetrically in the same cells. Preparations after that are treated with a freshly prepared water solution of 0.025% borohydride sodium, stained with the routine or fluorescent Feulgen reaction, and DNA content is determined in the same cells in which glycogen and delta delta were previously measured. The stained nuclei are photographed, their areas are measured and the dry weight of the nucleus and cytoplasm of marked cells is calculated from the values of the nuclear areas and of delta delta. Eventually the preparations are covered by emulsion and exposed, and 3H-thymidine-containing nuclei are determined, the index of marked nuclei and the marking intensity over the nucleus are calculated. As a result, a precise and reliable determination of glycogen, DNA, dry weight and 3H- or 14C-thymidine incorporation is made in either of the marked cell.